
INSURANCE.

Capital Authorized, $500,000

Homo Insurance Co.
OF MEMPHIS.

LOUIS 1115 ICER, t i President
F.X.WHITK, : l Vice Ptfgldent
B. P. K0L11MJ, : : ecretarj

LOUIS IIANAUEIl -
ef Schoolfie'd Hanauer &o

F. M. WIIITK of K. M. Whit k Co

M. C PEAKCE of Pear-e- . Suggs k Co

J. IT. M0CLKL1.AN...0I Guy. McClellan A Co
J F.NHY W If I'TSR...- - .of U. Wetter k Co
1). L. N f erguson k Dainpson

LWJIi I'CDaT l..ul Polcst,SUlat08ta ACo
Mtanili'K I't i' n..ca Committee.

PEJ.J. Busby, i.f .1 J. Busby & Co.; Owen By
L wyvr, K. P. UuAinf

Insurance upon dwalingJ and first-cla-

commercial risks taroa at fair rates, and
losses paid immediately upon adjustment.

MERCHANTS
FIRE AND KARISE

Insurance Company
OF MEMPHIS,

No. 20 Madison Street,
Office formerly oocupied by DoSoto Bank.

Capital Stock, : $200,000
orrirEnss

31. 'L. M EACH AM : rraldwt
A.N.McKAY, : Yite Pi esideut
WM. GAY, : : : Secretary

F.OAKf OP IHBElTORSs
M LMEACIIAM of M L Meacham A Ce
AN Mr.KAY 01 Bieuae, wciviir a
n MAN-FIEL- D of B Mansfield A Co

VM BNHALB II V"" iTof "w" B TalbreaThACo
IIok JOHN OVERTuS, Jb Memphis
TUH ART VI US of lUrtuius A Co
IS AG SCHWAB - ....of Schwab A Co
A B TRNiWi5LL...of A C Ireadwoll A Bro

-

RAILROADS.

LOUISVILLE AHD NASHVILiE
AID

Great Southern Railroad.

BCHEDTJIiE.
r,n,i train lnnves daily (escent
batur lay) & P- -

Mail Train leaves daily . 11:25 a.m
.nnrvmmnftatinn l.KVCS dally (OX- -
cept Sunday) :15 p.m

Pnliman Palace Sleeping Cars on all night

Fortick'ets or Information, apply at Ticket
Office, !i87 Main, northwest corner of Jttauuqj
,trB

JOHN T. FLYSN, Sup't Memphli Div.
Jahks l5PRK. Ticket Agtnt. W

MISSISSIPPI & TENNESSEE
RAILROAD.

Change ot Holiodule.

MiMPCis. Tk. March 3. 1877,
AFTER SUNDAY, MARCH 4th,ONASD will lua as follows :

Leave. Arrive.
New Orloans mall, daily ...3:40 p.m. 12:40 p.m
Eardis Ac'm'dation, daily
(except Hunday) 11:30 a.m. 8 45 a.m
i'roight train, daily (ex- -

M!;BVk5k.r
MEMPHIS & LITTLE ROCKR.R.
glnot Line to Arkansas and Texts.

TIME JAFtLeaves, Arrives.
Mail train, daily .5.00 p.m. 11.10 p.m.
Frfinht train leaves llope- -
flcld dily(ex. unday)B 30 a.m. 7.15 p m.
Passongers going on this road will take

trains at the depot of the Louisville, Nash-
ville and 3real Southern railroad. Mail
trains make close connection at Aritenta fur
points on the Little Kock and Fort Smith
railroad and at Little Rook with the Cairo
and Fulton railroad fur points in Southwest

anrl T.IAI.
Pullman alnoe ltoping Can on all night

trnins.Fr tickets and information apply at Ticket
otfeos 27- - Bnd2S7 Ma'n street, and at depot
fou,' of Washington street, or at. Louisville,
Nashville and Ortat Southern railroad depot,
or tot.e undorsisnid
K. A. WILLIAMS, Pas. A't, Memphis.
M. S. JAY . P. t'i T. Ag't, Little Kock.
W. K. SiVUTU, Sup't, ileinphil Tenn..
121-- t

MPIslS & CHARLESTON R.R.

CHANGE 1 SCHEDULE.

fiS AND AFTER SUNDAY. MARCH 18th,

Leave.. Arrives.
Mail train. dally VI .30 a.m
Kxpress train, daily 5 00 p.m a.m
Bomerville accem'dation
(except Sunday)... 5.20 p.m 8 2) a.m
Mail train will not stop at flag statlans be-

tween Grand Junction and Memphis.
Mail and express trains make close connio-tio- n

at ChnUanooga lor Atlunta and all points
in the Southeast.
Express train makes c'ose connection at

Chattanooga for all Eastern poinis.
Sew & Maguiflceut sleeping Ceaches

ARK HUH

BETWEEN MEMPHIS & LYNCHBURG

WITHOUT tllABU.K.

TlinelAtnty Minntsa Fatter thanClljr Xlinr.

Bausiy nuGgrs, Ticket(AKjt(j1Yr5ANain
t Chief Engineer and General Sup't.

STEM. RAIL I DOUBLE T3AC!(i

BALTIMORE AND 0KI0
KAILllOA.l

THE NLY ROUTE BY WHICII nr.LD-er- sIS of TU110URH TICKKTi to New Vork
and Boston are enabled to visit tho oitiet of

Baltimore, Philadelphia,
New York and-Bosto-

At the cost of a ticket to New York or Boston
only with the priviloge of viiiting

WASMIXQTOX CITY FREE

18 THE ONLY ROUTE
yROHTHB

ITEST TO WASIIINUTON Cltl
Without a long and tedious Omnibus Transfer

through Baltimore.
Tba Only Line Unntiing Macnlllreuf
Daj 'ars a d I'allin b'g i'alnce
. D.awlp-Roo- blccplu

CitachoB.
FROM ST. LOUI3, LOUISVILLE. CINCIN-

NATI AND COLUMBLB.
TO BALTIMORE AND WASHINQTCN

WITHOUT CHANGE.

Tickets for aale at all Ticket Offices In the
Bouth and West. L. M. COLE,

llen'l Ticket Agent, Baltimore, Md.
R.M.BKADl01U,reia g't.Meniphi
W-- t
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riJBLiO LEDGER,
TnnB PUBLIC LEDGER IS PUBLISHED

every afternoon (except Sunday) at AO, 13
Madison atreet.
The Pubi.io LiDdil Is served to city subscrl.

faithful oarriers at FIFTEHN CKNT3
r. EK. nav&hla we.klv tn the carriers.

mail (ik advance): One yoar, it; IX
months, I : three ruocths, ti: one month. 75
oeets. PihKks free.
Newsdealers supplied at 2) oonti per eopy.

Weekly Public Ledger,!
Published every Tuesday at 12 per annum (in
advance), foalitKo lre. is
Communications upon subircts of general

interest to the publio are at all times aocept-abl- e.

Kajected manuscripi win. not be returned.
RATES OF ADVEftTISIXO IX DAILY:

First insertion --. .....$1 09 pr square
Subsequent insertions fx) " "
Far one week 3 GO " "
For two weeks 4 511 ' "
For three " "weeks... 6 00
For ose month .6(H) " "
Each addiiional square 1W " "
RATES OF ADVEr.TISIXQ IN WEEKLY:
First Insertion..... H no per sqnare
Subsequent insertions 50 " "
Eight lines of nonpareil, solid, constitute asquare.
Displayed advertisements will be charred

according to the gpAog occupied, a above
rates there being twelve lines of aolid type to
the inch.
To resuiar advertisers we oiler superior

both as to rata of charges and
manner of displaying thair favors.
Konofs in local ooiumn inserted for twenty

cents per line for each insertion.
Special noticos inserted lor ten cents per
une ior co.cn insertion.
Notices of deaths and marr-'nires- twjntv

cents per line.
All bills for advertisint are due whan con.

tracted and payable on demand.
All letters, whether upon business or other-

wise, must be addressed to
E. WHITIOKE,

Pnhlislifr nrt'l Prnpricti-r- .

UnlldasInK Hie Parson,
Phoenix Cor. Arizona Entcrprise.J
An amusing story come this H'eek

from the Globe district, which would
seem to indicate that the miners do
not appreciate some of the "culled,
qualilied and sent theologians o
Arizona. " A follower of the meek
and lowly," whom wo will call
Parson Jones, came to this place
some weeks since, and, alter preach
ing once to a good audience and
several times to empty benches,
concluded that 1 Ikviux was not a
good place for his labors, and upon
the thought "lit" for the Ulobe.
Soon after his arrival at Globe City
he commenced "panning out the
gospel to the "boys" in one of the
saloons. After the conclusion of
sermon No. 1 a good deacon volun
teered to pass around tho hat, to
which the boys contributed the
price of a "Kentucky drink," and
the accomodating deacon, true to
his (Jhristian instincts, chucked in
"a splinter," and then emptied the
contents of the preacher's "holy"
"sombrero" on tho counter, and
prefaced the benediction with
"Come, boys, .let's drink to the suc
cess of our pious guest." Of course
an "extra" was raised and the
preacher invited to join, which
(of course) he decliued. Some-
what disappointed, but not dis-
mayed, he returned next night and
preached again, at which time some
inventive "cuss" interrupted the
doxology by declaring that the
preacher had on his coat, and that
ho had stolen it from his shanty that
day. The preacher protested his in-
nocence, and his accuser as strongly
avowed his guilt. At length it was
decided to call a jury and try him
on the epot. lie was taken into
custody by one of the "boys," and
another got a jury together and at
length proceeded to try tho accused.
Testimony was introduced which
tended strougly toward conviction-- ,

and alas! poor preacher hadn't a
witness tc introduce in his defense.
Being eworn himself he testified
that lie had worn the ccat for nine-
teen years and offered the coat as
corroborative testimony. His ac-

cuser acted the part of district at-
torney and argued tho case for the
people. At the conclusion, the ac-

cused, like St. Paul of old, stirred
with innocent iudignation, and
goaded by a thousand thoughts of
the terrible edicts of Judgo Lynch's
court, brought all of bis eloquence
to bear in hi3 tkft-nse,an- when tho
bright star of hope seemed "at last
dawning a "riata" was thrown
around him from tho open window
near which he was standing, and he
was summarily yanked from the
high pitch of eloquence to whioh he
had attained out into the darkness,
and informed that if he would es-

cape crucifixion he had better flee
from the wratli to come, and he
'jumped the country," and has not
been seen or heard of since.

nl)da Heron and Her Bijou
New York World.
Her .natural eccentricities in...1 ...-11 1 JL- - I .IIcrcascu noiaoiy aunng inn inner

part of her life. She frequently
spoko of herself as " Poor Tilly.1'
Kittinc ill her room convcrsinp; with
friends, she would start up suddenly
and electrify her heurers with
powerful recitation from some old

... .i i. ii i i. .i
Dlav Wiucn wouiu nave evoKeu
thunders of applause from any au
dience. When complimented upon
her performance, 6he would say,
alluding to Bijou : "Ah, she is the
future) greatest actres3 in the world.
Wait till you 8to her, and that will
be when I bring her out." Indeed,
her affection for her child amounted
to a passion; Bho lived in her and
for her. A few mouths ago, in a
fit of eccentricity, she conceived
the idea that some one was trying
to separate them. Instantly she
moved from her lodgings and sought
apartments in an obscure part of
the city, remaining concealed there
for several weeks, while her friends

were seeking in vain to discover her
whereabouts. For somo time past
ehe had hceu engaged in law suits
agaiust several actresses for al-

leged infringement of her right
to " Camille," some of which are
understood to be still pending.
Bijou lleron is now fifteen yean

old, she is slight, graceful and good
looking, but with a prematurely old
and careworn air and manner. This
due, no doubt, largely to the life

of constiiut excitement and anxiety
that she has led with her mother.
She is really more womanly than
most women twice her age. Iler
friends and those of her mother
lire anxious that she shall now re
tire from the stage for a time and
seek the training and recreation of
other girls of her ago, which she
has hitherto lacked, either in a
school or with a family. It is not
improbable that this will be done,
and, if it is, Miss Bijou is, in the
opinion of those who aro compe-
tent to judge, destined to great suc-
cess aa an actress. The means to
enable her to pursue the course
suggested aro likely to be raised
either by a benefit performance or
by subscription from professional
friends of Miss lleron, .many of
whom are indebted to her for past
kindnesses.

WcDdUtl Women.
A writer in Ilarpcr's Magazine

describes tho singular costume of
the women of tho Prussian Weuds.
The head-dres- s is made of a single
square piece of linen as white as
snow, and Btarched with exquisite
art, which is bo"tind about the head,
as one sees it in the picture, by a
second person. It stands out on
eacli sido like a great fan, but it is
cool, and it hides the hair. This is
another oriental prejudice which
the Wend3 have preserved a re-

luctance to expose the hair to the
general gaze. This prejudice docs
not extend, however, to the lo'cr
limbs. While the Wendish women,
like ladies of fashion, scrupulously
hide their hair and breast, they ex-

pose their legs with the greatest
composure, up to a point which
would shock the delicacy of a ld

girl in Paris or New York.
Tho venerablo grandmother does
not differ in that respect from little
Anna, who for a silver groshen will
give one a glass of water and look
into her clear black eyes.
A jacket of black velveteen with

full white sleeves is not enough for
the body ; over this, small shawls
of oriental brilliancy aro tightly
and neatly pinnel. The shawls
are sometimes worn instead of the
white linen on the head, and with
long fringe falling down look very
Untastic and picturesque. In this
dress the prettier girls aro favorite
models for artists. 1 he showy
colors and graceful drapery are, of
course, more artistic than the stiff
white linen, which rather suggests
the nun. The skirts always make
up in width what they want in
length. They aro usually in plain
woolen goodd, red, blue, green or
orange, trimmed at the bottom by
a band of black velvet ribbon or
somo piam Btnpo. ihe lining is
of the stiffest crinoline, and the
ekirt is reduced to tho size of the
waist by ten or twelve rows of reg
ular aud laultle8s gathering, lhis,
of course an excellent lady in
forms me sends the fullness to
tho bottom of tho skirt, and bo
when the 'Wendish belle walks
rapidly, her skirts aro inflated by
the wind like the drapery of a bal-
let girl. These dresses lined with
crinolino aro worn only on festival
days and on Sundays ; for work,
tho Ekirt is quite a3 short, but
hangs more modestly about the
limbs. There is still another cos
tume, worn by widows and by
communicants at the saovament.
It is made In the same style, only
the colors and material differ. Tho
skirt is black, and instead of tho
heavy linen head-dres- s a pieco of
mm wmto muu is iaia across tho
hoad, with a black ribbon to keep
it in place, ino lace sinks down
into an immense Elizabethan ruff
of the same white material. With
bowed head and clasped prayer
book theso devout christians and
forlorn widows ontor the village
church, leaving as a hist sight lor
tho spectator their naked feet and
massive urowu i!inu.

A Solrte Among the Hears.
J. hero were sundry mystefious

winks exchanged across tho heavens
one bright winter's night, for it had
been whispered among the celestials
that tho seven Bisters wero going to
givo a soireo that evening, which
all the constellations wero expected
to attend. The aurora borealis had
been engaged to light the halls for
tho occasion, aud wero Hashing in
all the splendor when the guests
began to arrive. First camo Cassi-opc- a

in her regal chair, attended by
her beautiful daughter Andromeda.
Then Orion appt-arcd- ; he had evi-

dently taken more than usual pains
in arranging his sword and belt, for
it was surmised that he was flirting
a little with Virgo, lie had rivals,
however, in Castor and Pollux, who
soon came in escorting hor ladyship;
Bho was quite pale with fright occa-
sioned by a terrible growl from Leo
as she passed his lair. Ilad not

Aquarius come at the moment with
his water urn she would not have
been able to join the circle.
Mars looked fierce and warlike as

nsual, but gave many a tender
glance at Venus, who was acknowl
edged star ol tho evening.
Jupiter was attended by all his

satellites, but Mercury sent a polite
note Baying he was afraid to venture
so far from the sun, for lear of tak-
ing cold. Earth was there, but ap-
peared quite bashful with only
ono attendant ; the great bear was
chained to the north pole that be
might not disturb tho company.
The eagle came Hying down the
milky way to grace tho scene with
his presence. All acknowledged
that this was the most brilliant as-
sembly of the season.
Soon a cotillion was proposed,

and after sipping a few goblets of
nectar the partners were chosen
and all began to move in tha magic
mazes to tho music of tho spheres.
And Jupiter, Juno and General

Mars, with Venus and Saturn.
danced round the fixed Btars.

When the Bisters were weary
Then rose (be sun,

And blew out their candles
And spoiled all their fun.

Ms;e 1'onacnwr.
The object of the drama, accord

ing to Shakspeare'8 idea, is to "hold
the mirror up to nature" in other
words, to give correct representa-
tions of human life. But this object
is often lost eight of so much so,
that the stage, in many of tho plays
presented seems to offer a burlesnue
of humanity rather than a true
description of it.
We were speaking to a friend the

other day respecting the-merit- s of
a "celebrated tragedian," when we
lad occasion to comment on the
rant of the stage, the

tho outrageous gesture, the
furious rolling of eyes, the stride.
swords that rattle in the hilt, and
all tho "pomp and circumstance"
of tho modern drama. ' Fancv this
stylo carried into real life. On
being introduced to a ladv. vou
would say, throwiug yourself into
a splendid attitude:
"Most gracious madam, on mv

knees 1 greet you,' impressively
placing your right hand upon your
heart.
To a creditor who would not pay:
"fraudulent knave! pavestthou

me not? Bv yonder sun that blazes
in the zenith, thee will I sue. and
tnou shalt see thv lmnious nam,tllaming the streets on posters
nuger
At dinner :

"Now by soul and all my high-
est hopes, those beans arc royal."
"Were I Jupiter, ' beans should

grace each royal banquet. What,
no ! Waiter, bring hither more
beans !

To vonr wife :

"Madam, beware thou dost ex-
cite me not; else, being too hot
with wrath, I do. myself some
harm. A needle here a button
on my shirt see it instantly per
formed. Do it! Nor leave the
task to me."
To your butcher:
"Tnou ensanguined destoyer of

oovines, senu me some mutton and
some beef; and, mark you! let it be
tenderer than love, aud sweeter
than the bees' rare burden. I would
dine to-da- y.

To a friend:
" Excuse a rash intrusion on your

grace; but hast thou in thy box a
portion ot that plant, ranked by
the. botanists among the genius
nicotiana?" Or, "Most noble
friend, wilt thou partake with me
somo strong libation ? Thou lookest
dull 'twill cheer thy sinking
heart."
lleply: " 0 noble soul! alas! not

all the wine of bacchanalial revels
would ease the sorrow here! here!
( Left brast struck several times). 0,
what a fool and arrant knave am I,
tho very sport of fortune!"
This is scarcely more ridiculous

than three-quarte- rs of tho stage
nonsense.
One Of rhntlei Lamli's Letter.
Out of a package of titne-staine- d

papers Barry Cornwall disclosed the
following letter in " Eliaa' " hand-
writing :

I have another favor to beg,
which is tho bcggarliest of begging,
a few lines of verso for a young
friend's album (six will be enough).
A girl of gold. Six lines make
ein eight signed isarry v .

They need not bo very good, as I
want them as a foil to mine. 1

shall be seriously obliged for any
scrap. We aro in tho last ages of
the world, when St. Paul prophe-
sied that woman should be " head-
strong, lovers of their own wills,
having albums." I fled hitherto to
escape the album ian persecution,
and had not been in my new house
twenty-fou- r hours when the daugh-
ter of the next house came in with
a friend's albumn to beg a contribu-
tion, and the following day inti-
mated she had ono of her own.
Two more havo sprung up since.
If I take tho wings of the morning
and ily into tho uttermost parts ot
the earth, there will albums be,
New Holland has albums. But the
ago is to bo complied with.
And so your servant,

Charls Lam it.

PEOPLES INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Memphis, Tenn., Office,

Cash Capital, i i !

OPPICEHSl
WILLUHM.FAEEIVOTOX,PrMldent; H. T. LEO Yice

UAunuuim jiANua, jsecrciarr.
UinHCTOBH t

Wm. M. Farrlngton. II. T, Lemon,
Lnock Lnsloy, John Overton, Jr., W . h. Ureenlaw.

W dwelling and all rlae of bnins rrnperty nnon mont fnvurhle terrs. P7-- t

MARRIAGE 021 BRAHDYWIHE I3LABD.
A love chase between the steamers Daniel

Boone. Captain James Lee, Sr , aad the Kate
l risbee, Captain John T. Shirley, March 12,
1857, just twenty years ago.

U.1ES INSCRIBF.il TO MR. If. FOI.LSIUS MORS IB

Ot PACIFIC FLACK.

Just twenty yrars ago this eve,
1 to heur methinks was ten.

The Kate Frisbee was in port, Durf,
Our brightest gem.

The renowned Ehirley was on her deck,
Her commander kind and gay.

His Kate, alas is now a wreck,
And ho, too, has passed away.
That moj liight night of twenty years,
Ilis steamer was oa time ;

She weighed her anchor, 'mid
For the " Isle of Brandywino."

The Boone, with her Lee,
With rival speed aid

Threw tho gauntlet then to Kato
She tripped it to his side.

Tbero, side by side. In grace and glee,
Like two coursers under

The Daniel Boone had her then
Hejt Katie-- on the hip.

The pretty Kate then withdrew.
Her test of speed thus tried.

The Boone waved a fond adieu,
Her swells the Kate did ride.

The music of that lovely night,
" Hasto to the Wedding," ringisgj

The Boone was soon lost to sight-N- ot
going to a wedding.

Just twenty years have pissod away
On earth and o'er the water.

Since " Bluff Reynard " sought his bride.
The o!d;woodman'i only daughter.

Twenty yean have chained their hearts
With golden links divine.

Since the union on that " shore "
Where burned the " Brandywine."

OUIDA.
Mbki-his- , March 12, 1877.

LEGAL BLANKS!

Warrantee Deeds,

Trust

Quit Claim "

Coeds Gift,

Blanks t'or'De positions,

Executions.

Garnishments,

Probate Ptofcs,

wait gf resc-ssL- ivm aks
CSTA.rPe

Appearance Ilonds,

Power of Attorney,

Vfrit of Possussiuu,

t.tc, Etc., Etc.,

AT

The LEDGER OFFICE

No. 1 Madisen Street.

OX, Pmlilent

imnrH

river's

cheers,

Daniel
pride,

whip,

Island

of

: x s j $300,000

C. B. Church, J. B. Robinson,

h. Stationers

: 1 1 BOOKSELLERS U
279iMainSt,
MEMPHIS.

LECAL.

R. 2217.1
Chancery fulo of Ilenl Estate
Chancery Court of Shelby County John
(iage vs. Burtholemy Labeque et al.

VIRTUE OF AN INTERLOCUTORYBY forsale, entered in the above cause
on the day of February, li, I will sell,
at public auction, te the highest bidder, in
front ol the Clerk and Master's office. Court-
house Building, Main street, Memphis,
Tenn., on

Saturday, Jfarch 21, 1877,
within legal hours, the following described
property, situatod in bhelby county, Tenn.,

A certain tract of land containing
3 acres, more er less, the same being the
northern half of a certain tract or parcel of
Jand, containing 7 acres more or leps. the
same being the southern portion of a 21' acre
tract, conveyed to 11. 1 Small by W. 11.
(llasecock and the identical 7 acres, more or
le-s- , conveyeil to Jacob Hanauer by 11. V
Small by dred of date ihe 7th day of May,
lwvj, which is recorded in the Register's office
of Shelby county, Tenn., Book No. 51, pp.
21M, et seii., and the samo seven () acres,
more or les, conveyed by Jacob Hanauer to
Barthnlomey Laboique by deed of date the
27th of April, 16J, which is ot record in the
ltegiet'r's nflir e of said county in Book No. 1,
pp. 716 and 7i7. which said 7 acre tract of
land is bounded as follows,
Beginning at the center of tha Horn Lake

road at its intersection with Kerr avenue, and
on the north line of said avenue; thence ea't
witb tne nortn line or saia avenue to wnat is
knoitn ar Small's and R. A Parkers' corner,
the southeast corner of the 20 acre tract
conveyed by W. U. Olasscock to II. D. Small,
and of whii-- the tract of land, 7 acres mere
er less, conveyed by "aid Small to Jacob llan-au- r,

and by said Hanauer to Barthelomey
Labe'que, is a part; thence north with the
eait line of said tract to a stake, the
southtast corner of a tract sold uy the said
Small to one Robert W. banfxrd; thence tatparallel witb Kerr avenue and with tanfrd's
south line to a stake in the middld of the
Horn Lake rand, and in S. Bailey's eastern
line; thence with said Bailey's line and the
center of said road south to the beginning,
containing 7 acres more or less. Said portion
of above containing about acres, including
improvements, etc , will be sold.
Teruaj' (if sale cash.
This JiebrunryZS 1877.

tOMLXU A. COLE, C. and M.
By R. J. Bi.iCi. D. C. and M.
James G. Temple, Solicitor. 15-2-1

No. 23(5.1
Xoii-Beglde- nt Notice.

In the Chaaoery Court of Shelby county, Ten- -
nossee Ueorge Uilinam vs. A. B. ISewlurs:
et al.
TT APPEARING FROM THE BILL IN
1 this cause, which is sworn to, that the de-
fendants, A.B.fiewkirk and his wife.Lucy.M.
Newkirk, and SUnly S. Millar and his wile,
Jennie J, Millar, are of the
Mate of Tennessee; it is therefore ordered
that they make their appearance herein at
the oourt-hous- e in the city of Memphis,
Tenn., on or belere the first Monday in April,
lii77, and plead, answer er demur to

bill, or the came will be taken lor
confessed as to thorn and sot for hearing ex
parte: and that a copy of this ordor be pub-
lished once a week for four successive weeks
in the Public Ledger.
This 2d day of March. 1877.
A oopy Attest:

EDMUND A, COLE, C. and M.
By E. B. McHknkv. D. C. and M.
Hutchinson & Townsend. Solicitors for

complainant. 2- o

INo. 2538. J

?ioii'Ker4irieut Notice.
In the Chancery Court of Shelby county,
lenneskee Ueo. uiiltiam, aiim r of John s.
Kerr, deoeaned, vr. William Dabney Kerr
et al.
T APPEARING! FROM AFFIDAVIT INiin tbisoause that the defond.ints. W. Dab-ney Kerr. A. K. Mnrtin. Andrew Kerr, ciii- -

tens of .Missouri; Harriot Oarvin, Samuel
unrvin, Arthur, A. 11. Arthur, W.T.
'laruu, turn Aiartiu, ot Missixsippi; JosephThompson, ol linoriria: Harriett Cnhh unit
Daniel Cobb, ot Louisiana: Kmilv Krrr ntul
James Kerr, of Arkansas; Harriett McKeo,
of Indiana; Converse 1c Co., ot Kentucky, arean ot tne Mate ot leunessecithe residence of John Martin ip unknown,
the names and residence tf tho heirs ot Sarah
MuKee are unknown, and all Ihe heirs at law
of ii. L. and J. S. Kerr, deceased; it is
therefore ordered that they make their

heroin, at the cuurt-hous- e in thecityof Memphis, Tennessee, on or before thefirst Monday in April, lli77, and plead,
answor or demur to complainants' hill, or
the same will be taken lor confessed as tothiin, and sot for hearing ex rrte; and thata copy of this order be published once a
week for fojr successive weeks in the l'ublio
ueuver.
Tuis Ut day of March, 1877.
A oopy Attest:

-- kUND A, COLE, C. and M.ByR. J. D. C. and M.tieo Uillhain, Sol. for complainant.

Attachment Notice.
Before G. D. Crockett. Justice of Peace for
oncioy county, lonnessee-- S. II. Uiokens
11. Windlar.Jolin M. Lea, and W,W. Uoud,
win vs- Henry Mivolar.
TN T11KSK CAUSKS ATTACHMENTS II A V.
1 ing been suod out under section M& of the
tiueol lenncssee, and returned by the proper
oliicer, levied upon the property of tlie

and adidavit having biea made that
tne defendant is justly indebted to plain-
tiff h. 11 Dickens in the sum of 11.4. bv
account; H. Windlar in the sum of M2.M, by
account; John M. Lea in the sum tt llrnl,by note and account; V. W. Goodwin in the
sum of $25, by account, and that defendant
is a ot the Mate of Tennes-
see; it is therefore ordered that defendant
make his personal appcaranoe before 0. 1).
Crockett, J. P., on the th day of April,
1877, at his office, No. 2S5 Main street, in the
eity of Memphis, Tenn,, and defend said at- -

lacnaieni suua wunin lae uine preponuvu uy i
law or the same will be proceeded with i

; and that, a copy of this order bef'arte once a week for four successive weeks
in the Publio Ledier. i
This 31 dnv of March, 1877.

. U. D. CROCKETT, J. P.
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STOCKS.
A Member of tlia Stock Exchatso
Will eiecute orders fr.r the purehase or sale f f
stocks, bends and gold nn mwlorHto uiarins.Cominiss ons 15 per each OK) shares. Stuck
privileges negotiated on rp,onaiulo alliesonly. Correspondence soliciiod.
Henry Merrian, Member Am Mining and

Stock Ktchange, 3") Wall St., N. V. Hoier-enc- e,
D. U. Mangnm, Esq , 1'r Mlont al

Trust Co., N. Y. U
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